
Why we love York
We take a closer look at Yorkshire’s hub for history 
and culture, and what makes York one of the UK’s 

favourite places to live and work.

Full of opportunity

EmploymentEducation

primary
schools

55
universities
2

secondary
schools

9

students, 
increasing every 
year since 200918,110 Increase in employment 

growth compared to the 
national average3.1%

Fastest UK job growth in the 
consumer sector, including 
tourism and leisure, restaurants 
and bars, and retail

At a glance

tourists visit 
every year

6.8
million

employment 
growth

4.1%

place to live 
in the North1

no.1

City heritage

Jorvik Viking 
Centre

Has uncovered 
20,000 artifacts

16 million visitors 
since 1984

National Railway
Museum

700,000 visitors 
every year

Home of The Mallard 
steam locomotive

York 
Minster

128 medieval stained 
glass windows

Built over 250
years ago

Shambles 
Markets

85 trading 
market stalls

Began in the 
8th Century

Did you know? With all of those historical venues, York is the 
most haunted city in the world, with 504 recorded hauntings.

Well connected

Fastest internet in Britain 2 hours to London by train1 of 9 cities in Britain with 
free wifi on buses

Plenty of things to do

independent cafes have been hailed 
as top co�ee spots2, making York the 
perfect place to enjoy an espresso6 gins can be sampled at Evil Eye 

Lounge, earning it a place in the 
Guinness World Records1,028

York is filled with 
Roman armies who 
march on the city

Complete with a hunt 
for 26 hidden Easter 

bunnies

Complete with the 
largest outdoor ice rink 

in England

Ebacorum Festival Christmas FestivalEaster Festival

make up the Ryedale Rumble - a 
3-route cycle event that raises funds 
for Ryedale Secondary School

make up the York Big Read, with 2 
special events to build discussions 

around books and reading

369.7km 5,000 free 
books

The perfect balance of old and new

Contemporary landscapeMasterpieces of the past

655 in Germany Beck
517 in Derwenthorpe
425 on the site of the former 
Terry’s Chocolate Works
155 in New Earswick

New homes

York Central Project

increase in the 
city’s economy

20%}new homes2500

new jobs6,500

Number of key areas to be 
redeveloped into public spaces 
for a more dynamic York

Castle Gateway

5

of woodland walks, temples, 
lakes and fountains

The oldest 
mayoral building 

in existence

Built by William 
the Conqueror 

in 1068-9

Castle Howard

Mansion 
House

Cli�ord 
Tower

1,000 acres

Are you thinking about moving to York?
Or are you looking to live in another fantastic part of the city?

Contact Quantum Estate Agency today to find out how we can help, and 
explore our selection of properties to rent or buy.

www.quantumestateagency.com


